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  A 69－year－old man visited our clinic with the chief complaint of macroscopic hematuria．
On CT scanning and renal arteriography， a round tumor about 3 cm in diameter on the
frontlateral phase of the left kidney and another tumor rang’ing from the upper pole to the
center of the right kiclney were recognized． Under the diagnosis of bilateral renal tumor，
first in November 1980 left partial nephrectomy was performed to extirpate the tumor．
Then， upon recovery from postoperative transient renal hYpofunction， right nephrectomy
was performed in January 198i． After the operation renal hypofunction was noted again，
but in ．March of the same year he was dig． charged as his creatinine value was stabilized to．
3 一一4 mg／dl．
  Histopathologically the tumor of the left kidney was’clear・cell subtype and that of the
right kidney was granular cell subtype of renal cell carcinoma．’
  He has been followed up under administration of PSK and CQ in the outpatient clinic．
As of January， 1985 he is well without recurrence or metastasis．





















 現症 体温36．5。C，血圧146／80 mmHg．体格中
等度で，胸腹部，四肢および外陰部に異常を認あなか
った，
1788 泌尿紀要31巻 10号 1985年
 入院時検査成績：血液一般は正常範囲内．腎機能；
































































































1790 泌尿紀要 31巻 10号 1985年
Table I．本邦症例（中川3）以降）
報告者 年代 年齢 性
右
組  織  型
左




18 植田ら6）1982  41







26 伊藤ら13｝1984  64
27 藤本ら14〕1984  53
28 松山ら15）1984  58
29 自験例 1985  69
女 腎  癌   腎  癌
男 腎細胞癌   腎細胞癌
男  ．？   clear cerl
男   ？      ？
男  ？   elear cell
男 腎腺癌  腎腺癌
男dark cell clear cell
男clear cell clear cell
女Clear CeH CIear Cell
男clear cell clear cel「
男  Clear Ce］l   Clear Cell
女・ Clear Cbll Clear Cell
男clear cell clear cell
男Clear Cell C「ear Cell





































   出術
 4）両側腎部分切除術または腫瘍核出術
   但し腎部分切除術または腫瘍核出術の場合には
 a）局所冷却法
 b）体外手術後自家腎移植
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